
of honor, were m follows ; Mill Mamie
M .honey. Slet.ir M. «L M. aellne. mild of 
honor. Mine Madeline Rutherford ; Miss Lillian 
O Brien. Slab, r M. dt. Bernard maid of honor 
MU* Heitn O Brien ; Mid Annie Qouiihlln 
Hi*i*r M St. B.-rtha malo of honor, MinaK-Uh- 

in Gorman ; Mi‘i L ztie O'Brien, iSU'.er M. 
Hi. Patricia maid of honor, bor litlh niece, 
K tlhleen O'BriMn.

The novice# then eu:mod the sanctuary, ard 
each in burn in an audible voice, pronounci d 
the ttnal vow# of poverty, chastity and obedi
ence. They recti vod aiao the trot# of their 
profession. and His Lordship the Biihop 
briifly addressed them cocg aiulating them 
In eui ablrt term# no »n the h pp> choice they 
had made in dtvo'irg their live# to the ler- 
vloe of A'.mlghty O -d and tf Hi# Church. 
The cen inony concluded with the chanting cf 
th« psalm," Te Ueum Laudamus."

This concluded the certmonr. and the 
novices, and those who had by bh-.ir act ard 

ceremony of th* morning separated Ihem 
nelvt#frnm the world, repaired to the Com 
munit? Room, [where they received the con
gratulation* of their frier ds. The m-mesof 
the profe#». d Sisuirs an-1 Francis Bui.Ivan, 
SI Hier 9-. Man cf Lur dee ; and Lf/.zle Lynch, 
sister M. 8 . Gerald. Peterborough ; M*ri Le 
Beau. Hist» r M K'gerie Sturgeon Kails; Katie 
Grcenan, Bister M Perpétua ; Miss Cannody, 
Sis er M Cyril, and Mies Kirley. 8t ter St. 
Agres. Lindsay ; and Miss Sibley, Bister M. 
Francis Joseph, Toronto.

a» this un-xpected parting. In yo 
home we wish you ever/ euvcee#. May your 
life there be happy and free from care and 

t> ! May lengih of yean brsour*. and 
ngth of mind and vigor of body, that all 

your actions ui; be for me honor of Gcd and 
thi glory of Hi# eternal Kingdom 

We b g you to accept this ►mall 
slight toften cf our affectionate 

On behalf of the congregation.
J. P Hanley, Chairman,
D J. H <• ax, Secteuary. 

Napanee, July 31#t, IU"i 
Father Htgtn thanked the ornmiltbee moat 

sincerely f jr the kind aidress and for the sin
cere w U wthhen contalued theieln, l-, was 
with great regret he •< vored the happy relu 
tlonu that, always existed between him and his 
faithful people of Napanee He valued the 
address mo#' highly, and during hi* life he 
would cherish It as a memento of many years 
of mutual trus and confidence, and while he 
wa# leaving Napanee be would never forge' 
hi# old parlebiouera. ar d -.heir happiness and 
we far a would always b') to him a source of 
joy and pleasure.—Napanee Beaver, August 
12. IV'Ji.

SCOTLAND COMING BACK TO THE 
FOLD.

NECESSITY OF WORK. PandoraRangeg
MThe following i# an extract from a 

sermon by BUthop IMiclau delivered on 
Sunday, July 17, 1904 :

life text was taken fiom Luke, Chap
ter XIV., an follows :

44 How is It that I hear this of thee ? 
Give an account of thy stewardship."

4‘ Why is the world full of thieves to 
day ? Ifrlt because wo all want to live 
without working? We all want to live 
on the fat of the laud and clothe our- 
eelvcH In fine linen, without working. 
Everyone of us wants to be rich. 
We all want to live a luxurious life. 
But none of us want to work. Now we 
are here face to face with an impossi
bility. The world cannot live long on 
its capital. You cannot eat your bread 
and have it, txo. Our young men will 
network. Our w< men are all ladles, 
and, of course, will not work, 
both want money. Our ladies have deft 
Angers; but those fingers are only to 
jewels or to handle ice cream spoons. 
They are not for work : work spoils the 
eymmetry of the digits. The woman 
who washes at the tub shows her oocu 
pation by her fingers. Our young 

do not want knots on their 
men will not work.

Higns of Scotland's returning to the 
fold are appearing on all sides. A cor
respondent of one of our exchanges, 
writing from Edinburgh, sneaks of 
Catholic Open-air Services as compara
tively common in that city during the 
summer months. “ Last Sunday even
ing," says the corretpondent, 4‘ a 
crowd of a thousand people In Lothian 
Road listened for over an hour to a dis
course from a Jesuit Father on the sub
ject : 41 I go straight to Christ. No 
go betweons for me.' That, he said, 
was the idea entertained by the bulk of 
non-Catholics. Now the straight way 
to Ood was the way laid down by God 
Himself for them to walk in. That way 
was Christ. Christ wa* the Mediator, 
and Mediator was the Latin for a go- 
between. There was, therefore, a go- 
between helping them to God. It was 
something the same with Christ and 
His Mother. She was not a mediator, 
but an intercessor, the head and (Jaeen 
of a countless host engaged in interces
sory prayer for them. Could he ( the 
preacher) dispense with their Interces
sory power for him ; or they with his 
prayers for them ? His brethren bad 
better not try. To try it would be to 
fail in brotherly and sisterly charity, 
and that was the surest way to go 
straight from God. There were go be- 
tweens and go-betweens. To non Cath
olics, Mary was a dead wall cutting 
them off from God. To Catholics she 

an ever open arch leading directly

wrd!
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msi waiStrong Grates mthe

:• ' Pandora " grates are com
posed of three bars, with 
short bull-dog teeth, which 
grip, chop up and throw 
down the giilty clinkers, but 
squeeze the hard coal up-

The two outer bars work 
on the centre one, and all 
three are held together in one strong iron frame, which can be removed 
by merely unscrewing one bolt. This is a great point in a range. 
Most range grates require expensive experts to take out old ones and 
put in new grates 
minutes, with a ten cent piece for a screw driver. Isn’t that simple, 
convenient, inexpensive ?

The more you know about the “ Pandora" the better you’ll like if. 

Send for our Booklet.

/

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. « y/,-
But CIRCULAR LETTER C-K IDS lORDSHIl1 THE 

HlftflOV
•HT"™""To the Reverend Clergy, Religious Commuai 

tit-# and Falhful Liiiy uf ihe Diocese of 
Hamilton promulgating tho Encyclical of 
HI# llol.nee# Plus X , proclaiming a solemn 
Jubilee Indulgence.

wem

DIED
Cokkky.-Io Ottawa on the 12th iretant, Mr. 

CharlesJ Coif-y. aged fort-y nine years, son of 
the la'o Tbos Coil'-y and brother of Mr. P. J, 

y, County it gldtrar of Carleton, May 
oui resti in p?ace !

Binon - At Brantfo-d. on August 12 h, 
Eugene H Sinon ion cf Mrs. R A Binon, 10 
Pearl street ; aged forty years. May he rest In
peace !

Very Reverend and Reverend Fathers and 
Beloved Brethren : 

lu accordance with the invlmatioo given the 
oce#an clergy in our circular of Junu last, we 

ich pleasure in cfll Tally inform- 
it, m an encyclical letter dated 
2nd, 19J4. tho 11 >ly Father wai 

uclhim to the Catholic 
woild an extraordinary Indulgence in the 
form of a Jub.lee. The object of Ills 
Holiness In proclliming this special Jubilee ie 
iwofold. let—To mark bis accession to the 
rtupri me Pontificate ; and 2nd—To commémor
ait- in a filling manner the tlftieth anuiv. rsary 
of the DiGclauiatii n of the Dogma of the Im
maculate Conception cf the Blesetd Virgin.

Primed copies of the important and most in 
struclive letter of the Holy Father are here 
with transmitted to the it verend Clergy, who 
»re earnestly t xhorted to study the sane care 
fully and to load and t xplain mb contents to the 
people us thu subi cl c f instruction »t the Bum 
day Ma-see, and also on the occasion of the pre
scrit». d monthly devotion .

lu this dioct Be the Jubilee w ill begin on the 
flrjt Bund y in September and continua fur 
three mot the, closing on the first .Sunday in 
December. Ihe conditions for gaining the 
Jubilee Indulgence «.r -• as fallows :

l Three vieiti must bo made to the 
lathtdral or o.her principal church. In 
the City of Hamilton the viclta must 
bi made to the eaitodral, Parsons reeid 
irg outside the city are at liberty to mak* 
all or any cf the prescribed vial's either to the 
caihvdtal nr to the principal local church. 
During the visile prayers are to be i ll'-red for 
the Holy Father's intention, for the liberty and 
ex al. at ion of the Church and the Holy dee, tor 
the t x it pation of herety. the c nversion of 
t hos- m en or. t he concord of Christian princes. 
And the peace and unity cf all the faithfu1, 
1'ho visit# may take place on different day#, oi 
ail or two on the same day. provided the visitor 
leaves the church fur some time after each 
visit, inmates of Convents. Hospitals and 
Charitable Institutions, will visit the chapel in 

respective residences
rlct or black fast must bo observed 

on some one day. On that day flesh-meat in 
any f >rm, ejgs. milk, or things made from eggs 
or milk, cannot bo used as food. By virtue, 
however,of a special In lultof the Holy Father, 
g-anted to Bisimps and dated April 3rd. 19)4, 
dispensation is her, by granted from Lheobierv 
auoe of the strict abstinence, and the use cf 
lactiaoia is pe nutted wherever it would be 
Itnpracticable to keep the enjoined abiline 
from all hut) Lenten f irn 

3. Confession and Holy Communion are 
oeceesaiy, buL.dtspensaLion from Communion 
isgrmtedto children who have not yet been 
admitted to first Communion.

I Conft ssor# approv; d by us are authorized 
nmute, in the conf ssional, all or any of 
bove works for other works of piety, in

of persons who cannot perform the 
works prescribed.

l'ue privileges granted to certain daises 
of penitents, as well as the facul'ies and re 
strictions of cotffessora, re clearly set forth in 
the encyclical, and should be very .carefully
8 (i *The Jubilee Indulgence may be applied ip 
f vor of ihe souls in Purgatory, and during the 
line set apart for the J ubileo ’he privilege ic 

mains cl gaining all the other indulgences 
granted by the .Sovereign Pontiffs.

II or.ly lemains for us to rcmltd the faithful 
committed to our spiritual care, that whilst th i 
wnolo Christian world is r-joicing in

lion of the GoldenlJubilee of the 
l cf the Dogma of the Imm

Coin 
his s

diocesan 
have now mu 
in* yo
lebru 
please

women
hands.

You van do the trick on a “Pandora ” in tenOur young 
It is beneath them; it is degrading. But 
all young men and all 
roust have fine clothes ; and they must 
have money to pay the expense of fash
ionable entertainment ; but they refuse 
t'» work. St. Paul says in his second 
epistle to the Thessalonians : “ He who 
is unwilling to work should not oat. 
For a greater reason he should not wear 
fine clothes.

Now how without work are they go
ing to keep up their present expensive 
style of living? They are forced to 
adept a career of dishonesty. They 
rob the laboring man. The only pro 
ducers in the world aro the people who 
work. The only people in the world 
who make a dollar aro the people who 
work tor it. And the fashionable world, 
who must have money without earning 
it, rob the working people and get what 
they have. This is what they are doing 
every day ; that is the meaning of all 
these fraudulent schemes. What a 
volume of literature is cast upon the 
world every day inviting the hard- 
worked toiler to put his well-earned 
money into swindling schemes!

In the offices whence issues all this 
literature you find hundreds of the idle, 
well dressed, good-for nothings, lolling 
in sumptuously upholstered chairs, who 
want money to live luxuriously, but who 
refuse to work. They use swindling 
schemes to induce the laboring men to 
pour their earnings into his dishonest 
coffers. Prospectuses of fraudulent en
terprises flood our mail services. These 
advertisements come by every delivery: 
they come to mo and to you, people who 

supposed to have a dollar or two. 
From whom do they come ? They come 
from the lazy spendthrifts who do not 
work. They come from the people who 
live in fine houses ; they come from the 
members ol fashionable clubs, who live 
luxurious and last lives. They want 
your money and my money to enable 
them to continue their present extrava-

!iry toyoung women t>r
extra

MARKET REPORTS.
London. Aug 25, Grain, per cental—Wheat 

percental, $1 50 ; corn. 95c fo 11.00; bs ’ey, 
95 to 81 ; oate $1 C5 to $1<7; rye. 90 to 
pt*a#, <i.üv lu Si 50 buck wiiual. 90u 1 n $i.i

Poultry — Old b 
t-prir.u chick 
per pair. 45c. to 
lb 10 to. 12c, ducks,
5j to 65.

Meat—Dressed II:>ae$* go to $8 nf;pork, by lb. 
8 to 9 ; beef, hy the quarter $5 50 to $6 50 
veal S'JOO to $7; mutton, 86.U0 to 87 00 ; lamb, 
per pound. 11 m 13c.

Vegetable»—Potatoes, new, per bcg 75c-
Farm Produce—11 ly, pir ton 87 t< $7.50 

straw, per'on. $5 ; co , pur lo-.d, 82 7i to $3.
Live Stock - Live hogs. 85.75 to $5.80 

per pair. $5.00 tr 86.50; stags per pair, ■"/ or 
to 12.12}: i«owa 83 25 to $3 50: graes earth), 
ft 60 to $1 65; export cattle, per luo lbs, $1 75 to 
$5.00.

6

McClaiÿs |
H London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John. N.B. |

96c ;

to her Son. The Queen of Intercessors 
was coming back to Scotland. When 
she was ousted from this country her 
Son went with her.
Christianity without the incarnation, 
and no Incarnation without the one 
human agent engaged in it, and that 
was the Blessed Virgin Mary."

ens, per pair. 60 to 753.; 
per pair, 50 to 80n : liv< do., 
66' ; turkeys dressed por 

, dieseel 95 to 90; ducks, liveThere was no

CHURCH FURNISHINGS61HUME THE TRUE SPHERE OF 
WOMANHOOD. CARPETS — Special désigna made for chnrch use in Wilton, 

Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry and all wool ingrains.
COCOA MATTINGS—In all widths; for corridors, aisles, steps, etc. 
CORK CARPET— Specially suitable as a floor covering where extra 

warmth and noiselessness aro required, as in church passages, 
aisles, stairways, and for infirmaries, hospitals, etc.

LINOLEUMS, RUGS, REPPS FOR CUSHIONS, Etc., Etc.

Toronto Grain.
Toronto Aug 25. — Wheat is etrorg. at 81 (l4 

to $1 01} for Sn. red and white, w* nt : Manl 
tuba. 81-07 for No. 1 northern ; $l.C4 for No 2 
northern and $1 01 for No. 3 northern, at 
U.orgian Bay ports, and 6: more g-indlrg in 
transit. Flour, li tn ; exporters mill biddiu

To mould the hearts of those who 
make the laws is immeasurably more 
noble than to havo a vote, and to be 
the guardian and patroness of virtue 
and morality was more excellent than 
to be the leader of an army or the ruler 
of a nation. The error was prevalent 
in our day that women must outer pub
lic life and become tho rivals of men if 
they were to attain true dignity and 
independence and enjoy what were 
known as women’s rights. This error 
war founded on tho mistaken notion 
that civil society was more important 
than domestic society or the home.

,l The truth is," he added, 44that the 
homo is tho real source of both public 
and private prosperity ; and where tl e 
h >tno life languishes or loses its sacret- 
ne*s the state cannot flourish. If the 
foundation bo not secure, tho edifice 
must crumble ; and as the homo is the 
basis of tho state, they who aro charged 
with its interests aro the most impor
tant factors in the commonwealth. Now 
it is upon women that those sacred in
terests chielly devolve. In the home 
woman, as the wife or mother, sister or 
daughter, is mistress and queen.

44 This is her true sphere of duty, 
ind if sho were to leave it and engage 
in politics or law or commerce, there 
would be none to take her place, 
very purpose for which civil society is 
established—the protection of the homo 
—would be nullified, and woman herself 
in all probability cease to bo what she 
is to-day in every Christian land, the 
object of tho chivalrous reverence and 
devotodhess of every right-thinking 
and honorable man."—B s’iop O'Conner, 
Newark.

for$1.10 for can t f 9U p r cent, winter wh 
patents in their bagn, weet ; choice brands 
to 20c higher; Mat itoba firm; $520; 

atents ;

* 17c

second patents, 
strong b<»kers. bags included, in 

car lots, on the track. Toronto. Mlllfcnd. 
steady, at $16 for cars of shorts, and $13 for 
bran in bulk, wt s'; Manitoba millfeed is steady, 
at $17 for bran, sa ke included. Toronto 
freights Harley, steady, at 13c for No. 2; 42c 
for No. 3, px'rt, and 10c for No, 3 wist. Rye. 
nominal, at 57c w ,r8: for No 2. whi'e. Corn, 
fi-m ; Canada. 52c for car lots, west ; 62}c for 
No 2 yellow ; 6l}c for No. 3 y< Uow, and 
59c to 69}0 for No 3 mix<d, in car lot-1, on 
track. Toronto. Oats, firm, at 35c (or N 
white and 344c. for No. 2 whit 
white are quo
s eady, at $1 5-1 for car* or mgs. and $; 
barrels, on the track, Toronto; 25c more 
broken lots here, and 45c more fur broken lots 
ou’side. Peas eteady. at 63: to 61:. was'. 
B I'ter, choice dairy pMind rolls, higher, at 12.: 

; o'her grades um hanged. Kggs, steady, 
to 16}c for new laid.

church
for ndHungarian p 

and $4 80 for
$1 90 A. Sereaton & Co.

LONDON, ONT.

Write for 
samples and 
prices.SÏih-

2 As 134 Dundas St.
PRIEST S HOUSEKEEPER. 

WANTED a position as house •
W keeper for a priest. Address "M. U. 1 

Catholic Record Office, London, Out. 1315 if
Brockville Business College

the
No. 1 

te ea-n ; No. 2 
>t-'d at 31c. west. Rolled cate, 

of bigs, and $1.75 for

T WEFT Y FIVE YEARS OF CONTINUED 
SUCCESS HAS MADE THIS COLLEGE 
A LEADER In 8HCRTHAND and BOOK 
KEEPING. Send for Catalogue. Addrceo 

C W; GAY. Princlpa’.

C. M. M. A.—Branch No- 4, Loudon
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of ever) 

month, at 8 o'clock, at their h»ll, on Alblut 
Block. Richmond Street. Rev. U. J. Egan, 
Presidnni : P. F. Boyle. Rp<

S
hure, ai

Brockvllle Ont.

For purity 
is unexcelledCOWANS 

COCOA 
CHOCOLATE

to 15c 
at 163 LADIES*5 J50 sul^sx,xy 4119 ^l8°

for Fall atylFH and sampl 
SOLTHCOT1 SUIT CO

Live Stock Market#, 
KABT BUFFALO. London, Can. ami

0, Aug 25.—Cattle—Receipt#, 500 
head ; Flow; barely steady; prime steers, 
$"25 to 25.50; shipping 84 50 to $5; 
heifers $3 25 to $4 50 ; cows. $2 76 to >'4 00; 
stackers and feeders $2.50 to $3.7'. 
Veele — Receipts. 40<» head; dull; 75c 
higher; $5 to $il. Hoge—Receipt" 7 030 head ; 
5~ to 10c higher; ho&vy and mix°d $5.45 to 
$5 70; Yorkers, $5 50 to $5 75: pigs. $5.25 to $5 75; 
stage, $3.75 to 21.25; dairies. $3 to $3 55. 
Shf cp and lambs— Receipts. 60'» head: sheep, 
steady; lamb". 25c higher; lambs, $125 tn 
to $l 75 ; yearlings. 24.50 to $5 ; wethers, $1 25 
to G 50 ; ewes, $3 75 ; sheep mixed, 82 to $4.

East Buffal
SLSfÆ^LSLSLSLBkl jIf You Think Buy only the genuine—our name is on it.

gant career.
Now, how does the Church regard this 

matter? She teaches and only repeats 
tho injunction of God Himself, that 

must work ; that this earth 
care. This is the 

If wo were all to

1ZSZvZT"* 3 STAMMERERSTho

8every man
is a place of toil and 
only safe world view, 
regard it in that light wo would not 
need so much money. We would be in
dependent of these speculators. We 
would live much happier than wo do 
and get much more j> y out of life than 
we do.

Our Saviour praitod this unjust 
steward, who said to himself, “ I must 

lie was deposed from

the cels 
prouiulg.v 

aaculatc Concvp- 
why the children

It will Pay You KÀRNOTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN, ONT. 
For tho treatment of all forms of SPEECH 
FKCTS We treat, the cause, not simply 

habit, and thtrcfoie produce natura 
Write for particulars.

EI ini
to investigate the advan- hi 
ages offered in the way of 
free or cheap land, min- 3 

___  ___ __Sr erals, lumber, etc., in [TIOlHMliimS | NEW ONTARIO |

For information, maps, etc., 3

lion, t.here are special reasons why 
of the Diocese of Hamilton should 
b • glad

oese of Hamilton should njolceand 
The fact that our diocesan cathedral 

was amongst the ffrs’ in Canada, after the pro 
clamât,ionlof t

TEACHER WANTED,

BWANTED TEACHER FUR SCHOOL NO 
it 10. Garrick Duties to commence immedi

ately. Apply, stating salary, to John 
Haines, Sec., Troas., Box 24, Mild

n-tda, alter tno pro 
1851, to be dedicated 

to divine worship under the patronage of Our 
Lady Immaculate, and the fact that the pres 

the privilege, in

ordained 
tho same 

ofuc.e
reasons why nt elate, 

ild unite in celebrating 
Ith more than ordinary 

manifest theii loyalty 
'ell as their gratitude

. pray fer us 
" irse to ineo, that we may be 

y of i he promises of Christ.’ 
hare in the pious prayers uf priests

he D, gma, in 
shio und 6 COALky Ou, 

1318 2
Lady immaculate, ana inc raci mat me pr 
ont Bishop of tho dioc-so hud the privilege. 
'he following yt ar. of parilcipating in ihu Ü 
celebration oLthe Festival in thi- province, 
welltas the t im.hor privilege cf b ing ord 
priest and consecrated Bishop in 
cathedral of O'tr Lady.Immacuiate—thee 
should be additional reasons why p 
pries s and people shot 
the p oeert Jubilee wtt 
z.îhI and piety, and thus 
to the lloly Father as well as tttetr gran 
to our Lord Jesus t’h”ist atd their devotio 
llis Immaculate Mother.

•' Mary, conceived without sin 
who have n course to thee, th 

*niddo worthy of 
At kit gas 

and pcoule.
May God bless you all.

Your d- vot-d servant in Christ). 
THOMAS JOSEPH DOWLING

1

Good Cool is a great com
fort. You will have satis- 
fart ion in every way if yon 
send your order to

London Abstainers Greet Cardinaldn sonic tiling." 
cilice, llis had been a very genii cllicc; 
it hail |,ai(l him a very good salary ; but 
his salary was not enough. Ilo hn<! 
Ilv, d beyond Ids means; so he ombezsTod 
tho funds ol liis employer, lie thought 
that perhaps he would ho able to stave ofl 
indefinitely* tho final investigation : 
that perhaps some loppy investment 
would enable him to make good what lie 
had filched from ids employer. But when 
the fatal day arrived and lio could no 
longer escape detection, he said to him 
sell, 111 know what I will do. 1 will 
soil my master out. I will go to Ids 
creditors and 1 will compound their 
debts. I will give them receipts 1er all 
they owe, hy aceeptlng ter myself bad. 
1 am unable to dig, to handle tho pick 
and shovel, and to 'eg I am ashamed." 
That is it. He will steal. He won't 

When we liavo undermined out

Logue.
At an informal meeting of oilicers oi 

the League of the Cross, London, it 
was unanimously resolves! to send a 
telegram of congratulation to His 
Kmii.enco Cardinal Logue, who has 
a’ways boe'n a staunch advocate of the 

and wao stated

t
CALLISTA : kj

AuA Sketcli cf the Third Century, by 
Cardinal Newman. Paper, 30 cents.

write
Hv \ John M. Daly

Phone 348. 19 York St
LONDON, ONTARIO.

^ HON. E. J. DAVISFABiOLA.
A Tale of the Catacombs, by Cardinal 

Wiseman. Paper, 30 cents.
Commissioner of Crown Lands

I y TORONTO, ONT.
r.came of temperance, 

d lr’ng a recent visitation in his dio- 
thib ho considered tho total 

abath en36 society tho most important 
oorifrati rnity in the Church. The fol
lowing" telegram was despatched:

“Thousands of London League ol 
the Cross Guards and members as 
sombled for a special tervico at tho 
Cl uveh of SS. Mary and Michael, Com
mercial road, to celebrate tho birthday 

founder, Cardinal Manning, 
send their hearty congratulations to 

Eminence on tho occasion of tho

CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE.

Bishop of Hamilton.
J. p. Hold tv x,

Chance.1 >r.
Hamüon : Feast of thoA sumpion JUST THINK OF IT!

29 Grand Varieties Vegetables & 6 Packets Flower Seeds

, B. cf M..
- l.

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.
til their ISOI.I-.MX AN1) ltKAVTIFV I. <'Kit EM OX V AT MOUNT 

OSKVU.
Foterborough Daily Examiner.

rr.ing Aug. 15,1904. the chape 
mother house cf Ihe 
for thu Catholic dio-

health by luxurious living, wo cannot 
We will not acknowledge oui 

we are too proud. And

(One Liberal Packet of Each) falso

1-2 Pt. Sweet Corn, 1-2 Pt. Wax Beans, 1-2 Pt. Garden Peas
An Unparalleled Offer;— ----- ----

consecration of your noble Cathedral."
tn Monday mo 

ofMoututii. Joseph, tho 
Sisterhood cf St, Joseph 
ccsv of Peterborough, was 
ttful. solemn aud Interesting ce rt mony 
postul.an’k received the holy habit an 

vices made thu ffnal vows, 
ho ceremony began at 9 o’clock in th- pr- s 

uncuol the Immediate relatives and the friends 
cf tho yout.g ladles who entered upon the 
sp«dive singes of their devotion to a special 
religious life utid- r vows cf poverty. ch.aHity 
and obedience The Deau'Hul chapel way not 
only fllltd, but also the halls coittdots, and 
oven the outside upproachee to the butldir g.

of Only $1.00poverty because 
because wo won't work and are too 
proud to ackiiowleilgo our poverty, we 
turn 1 hivves. This is the history of the 
downfall of every embezzler. Go to 
your penitentiarie s to tlitv and interro
gate those that aro there because iff 
dishonest dealings with their fellow 

They will all toll you that onee 
they had

Mass on Sunday.
Why do so many people attend Low 

Mass on Sunday Y Because it docs not 
occupy much of their time. It. is giv
ing to God grudgingly, the least pos
sible service in the forenoon of one day. 
There was a time when the heads of 
Catholic households and their children 
felt it to be their duty to attend High 
Mass in their parish church.—Montreal 
True Witness.

the seen- (fa

d seven Notice ! As these collections arc made up before 
the busy season opens, we are enabled 

to sell them at 25 to 50 per cunt, less than they would 
cost If tho articles were selected separately ; or, if 
two or three varieties should bo of no use to you, you 
will be getting the remainder at much less '.ban cat a
logue rates. PT* REMEMBER THAT NO COL
LECTION CAN BE BROKEN NOR ANY DIS
COUNT ALLOWED UNDER ANY CONDITION.

y
i«!

tin,y wove holiest ;
Rut they lost it all. They 

strong enough to work. Die- 
honesty and dissipation undermined 
their health. But they woro too proud 
to hog, ai d they beratno thieves, and 
landtd in the peuiteui iary.

Now, brethren, no man ought to be 
above working. Roverty is nodisgrace, 
it is because of a failure to appreciate 
these two groat truths that mon have 
often made shipwreck of their lives. 
Eve' y roan must woi It. This world was 
made a place of labor, and there is no 

that God ever sent into this world 
that had not his task assigned him. 
i’ovcrty is no drawback te. any man. It 

do not bo ashamed

iiiiinA prnoeeeloa had b en formed in thu mm* 
inanity room cf the Mothtr Housy, and ptt 
ceudiu to tho uhapei in thu following ordur : 
First came two beautifully dressed Utile girls, 
carrying ihe baskets containing tbehabusof 
tho Older to bo assumed by tho postulants 
Thou followed the seven novices, who were to 
make thiir final vows: next, enno the postu
lants to receive tho holy habite. Theso were 
attired as bridt s. significant, of their beet tiling 
61 o brides of the Church, They wore robes 
white organdy gv-t white sa in, and upon 
thoir beaus woro ffoial garlands, and bridal 
v- ih and tn I hoir harde t h* v carried bouqu 
<f white carnations. Each ol the postulante 
was alt mded by a little maid of honor, white 
rob.d and with a garland uf lljwors on her

money, 
wore on co

gi
C. M. B. A.

gulnr meeting of Branch Nj. 201. 
i in, résolu Hone of uondolone" wore 
d io B.-o. L. V. M Djuald, on tho 
his wife.

Send for our beautifully illustrated and 
descriptive catalogue. Free to 

all who apply.mlammAt a r 
A h xandi
nruBoatu 
d< at hit"

FAREWELL TO’ FATHER HOGAN.
a committee ro- 
i f tit. Patrick

$2.00--No. I Vegetable & 
j Flower Seed Collection 
for $1.00 :

m\Un Tuesday evening last 
present Ing the congrtg 
uhurch, Napanee. oalh'd up 
llugan, a1 his rusldrnco to say lart-vv 
wish him God spetd in his new field 
Mr. J. 1*. Hanlry, chairman of the committee, 

<at aridn ss. declared they would like to 
respect) the wishes of Father Hogan and allow 
him to depart wit hout any dut 
tho people felt th«y could not porn 
without some token of their love and 
Hu then called upon Mr. I). J. Hogan, w 
the following addiess :

V..

of labor.

o ceremony began by the celebration of 
Low Mass hy His Lordship Bishop O’Connor, 
assleUd by Rev, Dr. O Brlen and Mr. Viet 
McFadden. Witl.ln tho sanctuary were a 
Rev. Father Bailor, C. ti.ti R . the director of 

recent retreat at the Mother House Rev. 
Father Fitzpatrlck of Kouhmoro, Rev. Father 
McGuire, Hastings, ana R-v, Father F. O'Sul 
llvan, Lindsay, The music provided by tho 
Sisters' choir, was of a very high order, very 
solemn and Impressive.

Following tho service of the Mass, cam-' tho 
special sermon preached bv Rov. Father Fitz 
Patrick, of Enniemoro. Tho sermon, w 
was an eloquent and beautiful one, dealt

anco cf the solemn and decisive step 
tg ladies, dealt with 

and blessings which 
hey had devoted them 
d also referred to the 

Mure of tho vows they had madi 
poverty, chastity and obedience, 

pos niante for tho holy habit 
red tho

on tho Ro n,.'oil

you have cot money 
to ask for a chance to earn it. It you 

do not think that any ilia- 
A ni$ii can be a man though he 

A man can be a 
noble man though bout over tho spado 
or the hoc. The clothes do not make 
the man ; tho occupation docs not make 
tho man : mono}, tho stamp of tho dol
lar, does not make tho

tho
Pkt. Beet, Turnip 

44 Cabbage, Early Express 
44 " Largo Brunswick, short 1

iramed
1 " Carrot. Half-long Scarlet Nantes 
1 " Cauliflower. Extra Early Paris 
1 " Cucumber, Thorburn’s Everbearing 
1 41 14 Pickling

14 Celery, Giant Golden Heart 
i " Lettuce. Imp. Hanson 
1 " Musk Melon, mixed varieties 
1 " Water Melon,.mixed varieties 
1 “ Vine Peach

1 Pkt. Onion. Yellow Globe Danvers 
1 " Onion, Large Red Wolhererteld 

44 Parsnips, Imp. Hollow Crowned 
1 “ Pepper, mixed varieties 
1 44 Pumpkin. Calhoun 

" Parsley, Taber’s Kx 
“ Radish, Turnip shaped 

i Long tics rlet *1
l “ Salsify or Vegetable Oyster 
1 41 Spinach Giant thic k-loaved 
1 " Squash Orange Marrow 

“ ” Mixed Summer
1 “ Tomato, Pitramount^,

THIS IS A VERY LIBERAL OFFER and made to introduce our seeds to readers cf the Catholic Ileccrd.

«(ration, 
nit him i

Pkt. Turnip, Rrd Top White Globe 
“ each Summer Savory, Sage, Thyme 

* Pint Corn, early, sweet 
Î ” Beane. Dwarf Wax 
à 14 Peas, Early Dwarf, Garden

FLOWER SEEDS.
1 Pkt. Balsam, Best Double Mixed 
1 " Aster, all varieties 
1 14 Mignonette, Largo Flowering 
1 41 Stock, Dwarf German Ten - Week, 

mixed
" Pholx Grandiflora, mixed 

1 4‘ Nest-Egg Gourds

11c go 
esteem 
ho road

1arc poor l

fs clothed In rag*-
l qnisiteltevero d Father Your faithful 

■tsef Napar.ee with profound regret 
oil ere you leave us fur a new home 

now sphere of labor. For fifteen lung 
the welfare of tho palish has been your

partshiom 
say farew

constant care.
Vndor your wiso adminisiration leligion has 

flourished, harmony has prevailed, the angel 
of peace has breathed oxer all You have 
been io us not only tho faithful pastor but the 
kind father, the gentle and loving friend.

In .ill our trials and difficulties we knew 
where to turn fori arnest sympathy, deep eon- 
- lation and practical advice. In all life e

i ipub. In our hopes and aspirations, in our 
joy el and sorrows your levin ■ pri - nee was 
always near, guiding, directing, aironguhening, 
consoling.

Therefore our hear e arc full to ovei fiowin

hieh 1with
the slgnillc

aken by Ihethat Jay taken by t he yo 
religious privileges 

holy life to which t 
selves, opened up, 
triple nature of the 
eluding

tho 1 varieties 1
the

May it mit bo that much of tho ovil 
aud ill-succtsa which attond our daily 
avocations aro duo to the fact that wo 
fall to ask God’s blessing at tho begin
ning of our tasks. Such dodieatii n of 

labors usually boars good rcsvits. 
Give it a trial.

The ly habit then
answered tho questions prescribed for such 
occasions, after which they retired to the 
munityroom, whore they 
tho holy habits, shortly returning 
Chapel. The young ladles who i 
habits were all of Peterborough. Their names 
in religion, as well as tho names of the maids

Address all DARCH & HUNTER Seedsmen to the
Canadian People.Orders to—vu io me com

invested with
123 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

our
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